We analyzed 373 hospik~lizedpatients with sur~ectedCAF in a
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Category and Clinical Presentation in 66 Asthmutic
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3- rear nrosnective study in I-1ungm.cVneumoniawas surnected

nosed if the cljest radiograpl~showed ~ e w
pulmonary shadowing
md if no other llulmonary disease could be established during a
6-montll f o l l o ~pe~iod.
~t~~~
11,our 373 patients with suspected CAP, tlle presumed diagnosis
ent~ldnot be proved in 115 cases (30.8 percent). In 43.5 percent of
ihe latlercases, no nnuirdiologicabnormalii~ru~as
found. Hourever,
in 65 (20.1 percent) of the 323 patients uitl> near pulmonary
shaduaing, an illness other tllan pneumonia was diagnosed, most
fraqoenlly tuberculosis, lung cancer, 01. pulmonar)~embolism/
inhrctinn. The correct diagnosis was estaGiislled in llle first 10 days
of the acute disease except in five cases (three cases ofpulmonarp
embolism/infarcUon, two cases of lung cancer).
I thinlc these data prove the importance of diirerential diagnostic
wrn.k when there is a clinical suspicion of C M .

Alice Kdrolyi, AQ.D., I?C.C.II,
KorL;nyi National h ~ s l i t u t for
a TB and &lnzonology,
Budapest, Hungary
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T l ~ earticle by Annesi et al,' which appeared in the March 1992
issue of Clzcst, is the most recent of several epidemiologic studies
to associate adult lung dysfunction,including asthma, wid1 markers
afatopy such as elevated serum IgE concentrations'* and eosinopbilia.8 These studies agree that no association Lehveen adult
reactive ainvay disease and sldn-test positivity exists, which suggests
&at the antigens responsible for adult asthma are yet to be
discovered.J In
editorial that also appeared in the March 1992
issue of Chest, Casterline' therefore arks "Will lhe real risk factor
for airway disease please stand up?" I have a nomination for a
possible culprit, w11o appears to be trying to get up, but d need
some prodding Cmm investigators.
Chlan~ydiupneunwniae, a respiratory pathogen &at is capable of ,
causing chronic lung infection, bas recently been associated with
wlleezing, asthmatic bronchitis, and adult-onset asthma: Between
lulv. 1991 and Tune 1992 1 evaluated 128 oatientr wilh s\rmntoms
.
. (oough,wlleeze, or dyspnea) consistent with reactive ainvay disease,
and was able to document a 12 percent or rreater increase in FEV,
following hmnchodilator treatment in 71 (55 percent) afthem. The
mean ace
. of the natients wit11 evidence of reactive aiways an
pulmonary function tests was 44 years (range, 9 to 80 years). Fiilyfive percent o l l l ~ patients
e
were female. The mean ape at diagnosis
ofadl~mawas 37Gars (range, <1 to 79 years). sixl<eigbt
of tl>e patients were plimarpcare patients at one faurpl~ysician
(family practice) "Rice site, and the remainder were referred for
evaluation. Siw-sir afthere aslllmatic patients had serologic testing
for C vrzcu~noniacinfection, and 56 (85
. nercent) of them had
evidence of either definite or possible current infection (Table 1).
In mostnatients, the rer~logicpr~file%~as
notusefuliudistinwisllinp
previous infection from current secondary infection.

~

Not Diagnostic
of Acute
Infection
(n=50)$
<1:16

4 (67)

30 (GO)

3 (30)

2 (33)

8 (16)

2 (20)

0 (0)

1% (24)11

5 (50)1

. ~.,

body).
1:IgM titer of 1:16 4 pabents) or Cot~rfoldtiter decline (2 patients).
8IgM titer ofless t ,an 1.16 and po1)valialent antilmdy of 1:16 or more
but less than 1:512.
jll%'jve patients with atapic asthma, three with exercise-induced
astllma, and four with miscellaneous disorders.
?Five patients wilh atopic asthma.

1 ':

These d a b suggest dm1 serologic evidence of C pnsvlnonioe
infection should be included as,= independent variable in future
epidemiologic studies of reactive aimvay disease. Testing of stored
serum specimens from previous epidemiologic investigations (historical cohorts) would&o be of interest.

DnoidL. H o h ~ A4.D.,
,
Madison, Wisconsin
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To the Editoc
Additional potential risk factors For ainvay disease Ilave heen
suggested by D r Hahn and DK Casterline. Our epidemiologic data
do not allow us to test the interesting hypolhesis raised by Dr. Ilahn
according to which C pt~eumoniaeinfection may be involved in the
development of COPD. Ilowever, we do have preliminary results
an one factor mentioned by Dr. Casterline in her editorial: the PI
phenotype, a
marker of a genetic predirposition lo ainvay
disease, was assessed in our papulation afworkers. Tkble 1presents
mean values for the total IgE level, l l ~ e5-year FEV, decline, and
methachaline reactivits
. (as
. indicated b .s the percentace
.
- of patients
wlm displayed a 20 percent decrease in FEV, uith a maximum dose
of6 mg of me(hac1ioline) for t h i s phenolype.
The PI pilenotype was not significantlg related to FEV, decline
or to total IpE level. The lower the total IpE level, t l ~ egreater the
FEV, decline among men witb MZ, FM, and IM phenomes, but
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